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WINT E R P ARK, FLORIDA

FALL ANNOUNCE MENTS

PH ES IDE N r CAL VIN H . l<'REN ClI, D . D., LL. D .

t.

TH£ NEW PRESIDENT
The Rev. Calvin H. French comes to the presidency of Rollins
College from The College Board O'f the Presbyterian Church in ~1e,
U. S. A., the offices of which are in New York City. During the past
four years he has been one of the two associate secretaries of tha.t
Iloard. He had previously been for fifteen years the president of
Huron College, South Dakota. During his presidency at Huron that
coilege came to be recognized as one of the leading Christian colleges.
or the 1'01·thwest. Rollins asks for him a heai·ty welcome from am
her friends.
Rollins College has, in the past, been recognized as a Congregational college. There is no change in that relationship. The new
and imJJOrt,mt faut h. that Loth the Congregational Education Society
and the Presbyterian College Board now stand •back of the college.
This opens a very wi'cle field from which sympaUiy and sup11ort may
lie hoped. RJollins desires to become a great Christian college, worthy'
of the support o( all the churches in Florida ~l'lld helping them an
in the building of the Kingdom of God. The opportunity to build such
an Institution on the good foundation already laid was one lof th'l
thl.n gs whiclh led Dr. French to accept the presidency when it was
offered to him.

THE DEAN OF WOMEN
Miss Jessie M. Short, who will •be known as the Dean of Women
ancl will be in charge of Cloverleaf, will be the best friend of the
Rollins College girls. She ,vas for several years in a similar position
In Oa rleton College, Minnesota. President Cowling speaks i'n the
highest terms of his appreciation of her and her successful work at
Carleton. She gave up her work there In order to pursue her grrucl'u ate
courses in tJhe University of Chica.go, where she obtained her Ph.D
in Mathematics a year ago, While in the university she was, for two
years, in- charge of one of the four halls for women on the campus.
She comes to Rollins, thereifo1·e, with the best possible, preparation
r01l her new duties.

TH£ OPENING
The first semester of the new school year will open on September
18. Exercises will be held in Knowles Hall, at 10 a . m ., on tha,t day.
Rev. George B. Waldron, or Tampa, has promised to be pres-cut -a nd
to deliver a brief address. President F1rencb will also speak. Music
will be provided by members of tlhe faculty of the Conservatory of
Music. All the friends of the college, who can do so, are cordially
Invited to attend these exercises. It Is hoped that the stuid'e nts will
be present and ready for registration .
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REV. GEORGE MORGAN WARD, D. D., LL. D .

It is already known to many fri ends of Rollins and it will be good
news to others , t hat Dr. Ward retains a ver y close an,d· vital r elation
to the co.Uege. If other interests had permitted, there is no doubt
but that he woud h ave continued gladly to serve as its president tbe
insti tution h e loves. It was well understood, how ever, when he
returned last year that this would ,be impossible. But, by a change
since made in the By-Laws, he is able · to serve as President of the
Board of Trustees. H e will spend some time in Winter Park during
the year and w ill deliver such courses of lectures or ad,d-resses as his
time permits. It is hoped that he may be h eard from time to time iu
the Sunday afternoon veL-1:per services.

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
F or th e Conserva tor y of Mu sic, Miss Dye,r off ers a sch ola r s hip of
on e-half hour lesson per week throu ghou t th e year in pia no, pipenr gan, violin, viola and violon cello. 'l'he les•S0!ls will 1be given by th e
h eads of th e depa rtm ents in whi clh th e schola r ship s a r e offered . Miss
DJer will give a n y su ppleme nta ry or th e or e tical instru otion required
in connec tion with th e s cholarshi ps.
fl'he schol a,rs hi ps in p:a n a, vi olin a nd pipe-organ will be limited
Lo 1mpils under eigh teen year s of age. This limitation does not appl y
to the sc holarship s in viol a a n d . violon cello .
The a wards will be m ade u pon examin a tion, whi ch will be condu cted in Knowl es H a ll, on th e college campus, on Septemb er 22.
Examinations in pia no a nd pi pe-organ will be h eJ cl at 10· a. m . ; those
!n violin and oth er s t r in ged instrum en ts a t 2 : 30 p. m. Candida tes for
s cholan;hips in piano, violi:1 ,a nd pipe-organ will be r e quired each to
play two selec ti on s of t h e ir own choo s ing, to read a t s ig ht and to
umfergo a simple ear t es t. Candida t es DJ r t h e sch ola r s hip s in viola
and violon cello will be r equir ed to r ead at s ight, t o und er go an ea r
Lest, and to sh ow fa111ilia rity wi(lh the rudim ents of music. Vi olinis ts
who h•a ve had no pre vious knowle dge of th e vio la or violon cello will
be eligible for th ese scholars hips.
'l'hose who are interested i11 t h ese sch ola r ships should write for
furth e r information to Miss S usan H . Dyer , Directed·, Winter Park,
F~orida.

MUSIC FOR PUPILS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Among the plans whi ch th e -Direc tor o f t h e Co nserv a tory ~10p es
to put into o per ation is one pr ov id ·u g for ins•t r uclian in classes Cc r
pupils in th e public s ch ool3. lf mu t ua ll y s:itis fac t J-r y a rrange ments
can be mad e, public scho·ol pupils will be gi ven ins tru ction in violin
and perha ps in othed· s ubj ects in th e pu blic sch ool, b uilcling.s a ft er th e
s chool program for th e clay is over . The ch a r ge for s uch lessons will
he exceedingly s ma ll. It is proposed · t h at it be fixe d a t 15 ce nts per
lesson for ea ch pupil. Fo r s ucJh classes instrum en ts a r e s old by th e
music hou ses a t ve r y low r a tes. O~ mpl ete announ cem ent will be
mad e later , and on h er a rri va l in ·w inter Par k , a bout Se ptemb er 5,
Miss Dyer will ta ke this m a t te r u p.

CLOV~RLEAF
The ex te nsiv e r epa :r s m a d e p Jssible by. gene rous gifts for thi s
purpose ar e r a pidly tran sformin g th e interior o·f this familia r building.
Ne w floor s a,: e la id in th e front en t ra nce a nd t h e la rge r ece ption ha ll.
An open f;r e place with its chimney is being con s truc ted on the line
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or. the southeast wall. T wo openings of the large triple window will
be re tai ned, and Uie effect will •be most a r tistic and pleasing. Heavy
s ilk hangings will s hut ol'f the halls making the ce ntral r eception room
most 'home like. The woodwork will be whit €) and the wall s will be a
delicate shade in harmony with the hangings .
Last, but not least, new bath rP':t ms and toilets with the best sanitary plumbing, hav e been installe·~· .on the second and third floor s.
Cloverleaf girls will be r ead y gl,adly to join witr.1 the Trustees in
a hearty vote of tha.nks to the gen erou s fri euds who made such welcom e changes possible.

£DUCA TION COMMISSIONER'S COUNSEL
To American parents a nd students, Hon . P. P. Claxton, U nited
States Comm :ssi1c.ner of Education, gives counsel as follows:
"All young m en below the a&e of liability t o se,lec tiv e draft anrl
thos e not r ecommende d for speci:j,l servi ce should be urged to r emain
and take full advantage of the op1mrtu.nities offered by the colleges,
universities and technical school&, to the end that they may be able
to re nder the m :: s t effectiv e serv ice in the la ter years of the wa,r and
the timei;, of n eed tlh at will follow."
"Practically all women s tud ep.t s should re main, and all boys and
g irl s graduati'ng from high scho◊ls s hould be urged to en ter college,
technical school o-r normal schodl. ''
"All stud ents should be maq e !Jo und e rstand that it is their duty
to give to the ir co untry and to th e world the best and fullest P'()ss~ble
m eas ure of service, whi ch onl y lnen and women of the best education
can give."
"Patriotis m may r eq uire o~ these young m en and' wom en the exercise or that very hi gh type of self-restraoint that will keep them to tas k&
o[ preparation until the time comes when they can r ender service
. which canno t be r end ered by others."

TH£ ENROLLMENT
"How many stud ents will you have?" 'fhis is the question that
is being asked by a ll the friends of the college. It is probably being
as ke d by all the friends of every college in the la nd.
l<irst or all, it must be said that there will a lmost certainly be
fewer boys in college durin g the coming year than tll,ere were last
year. Many, especially from the upper classes will be in the army.
..vlany others will be n eeded to fill th e places left vacant b y the army
boys. It is h•o ped that high school graduates not yet old enough to
enlist may heed th e a dvice quoted from Commissioner Claxton i; another paragraph. All over the country the appeal is being made, on the

?:l'o uil d tf the tru est pahiotisin, to th e 'boys l.iot yet oid enough to
a ns wer tJ\1 e: r country's call bo activ e serv :ce that they may r es pond
to the equa.l ly urgent, if less s t irring, oa ll to complete their educa tion
in order tha t t hey may be r eady for the duty a nd ser vice w,hich surely
a wa its th em.
We hope for a cr cdita•ble enrollmen t. The r ese.r v·a tions of ro oms
li1. Cloverleaf indicate a very good enrollment of girls . Ev er y ro am
in th at building will probably be occupi ed. The corres pm1den ce. p assi!ig throug h the office slw ws that a con siderabl e number of new s tu den ts a r e to be with us. Some in-ter estling letter s foam prospectiv e s tu dents scatter ed throu gh tr.1 e N•c rth have been ,r eceived. One such le tter
is from Que bec a nd another fr om H awaii.
·w e a r e inform ed tha t th e en tire senic.r class of eight will r e turn.
H this prov es to be the fac t, they will be the larges t cla ss yet grad·
uate j . Of last year's eleven sophomores, it is s·a id that six will surely
r.e-turn. Tw o, it is known, will no t ,retu rn. In fo rm ation is less com·
ple :e with regard to las t yeafs fr eshmen , though fiv e lmve said they
will r eturn. There will be 'flight fresr.1men from last yea r' s senior
academ y class. The re will be som e fr eshmen from othe r schools; bu t
only the r egi s tra tion day wi.lJ r eveal the numb ea·.
It is even more diffi'c ult to forecast the number s in ot her departm ents. The good r ecord"J:U~die by th e, Conser va tory of Mus :c las t year
s hould bear fruit in a n incr e,a sed enrollmen t in th e de1, artment durin g
t he coming yea r. Miss Dyer -has c:imple ted a strong organi zation and
is workin g tirelessly in h er effort to ma ke th e Co nserv a tor y be tter
tha n ever during the coming year .

SIXTY-MINUTE PERIODS
'Hie schedul e for the n e w year will provide fo r sixty minute class
,,e riods. Peri ods of this length a r e in use in all the. better colleges
Many vrofessiona l scho ls d'isco unt g,mdes gi ven fo r wo rk don e unde r
a for ty-fiv e m inute class schedul e. W e expect Rollins gra des to · be
receiv ed at face value wh er e ver presen ted. 'rh e sixty minute period,
together with t he thorough work which will be done in our class
r ooms, will give r a ting a t full face value foir our grades.
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FA CUL TY 19l7-1B
THE COLLEGE
REV. CALVIN H. FRENCH, D.D., 'LL.D.,
President.
THOMAS RAKESTRAW BAKER, Ph.D,,
Professor o,f Natul'al Science, EmeTltus .
SUSAN LONGWELL, A. M.,
· ·Professor of Englis)l. and Philosophy, Emeritus.
FRANCES ELLEN LORD, Litt. D.,
Professor of Latin, Emeritus.
JESSIE M. SHORT, Ph. D.,
Dean of Women.
Professor of Mathematics.
EVA WILKINS ,
Professor of History,
HIRAM POWERS, LL.B.,
Professor of ·French.
WILLIAM HALE HERRICK, A. M.,
Professor of _Natural Science.
EDWARD STOCKTON MEYER, Plh .D.,
Professor of German and German Literature
WILLIAM OLLIPHANT RENCHER, A.B.,
Professor of Latin.
LUCIUS W. ELDER, A. M., Ph.D.,
Professor of English and Philosophy.

THE ACADEMY
ANNA CELESTIA BELLOWS, A. B.,
Instructor in English and Mathematics

SUS.AN TYLER GLADWIN, A.B.,
Instructor In Science and History.
RUTH E . HILLS, B.S.,
Instructor in Domestic Science.
FRANCES GONZALEZ,
Instructor in Spanis h .
ELIZABETH RUSSELL,
Instructor.
SARA MURIEL,
Instructor.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
SUSAN H . DYER, Mus. B.,
· Director
Theoretical Branches.
JULIA C. ALLEN, Mus. D., C. A. G. V.
Violin, Ensemble.
ANNA, B. WATERMAN, Mus. B.,
Voice, Glee Clubs.
MARION C. ROUS,
P iano, Sight R eading.
HELEN L. WARNER,
Public School Music, Vio1'a, Cello.
ELIZABETH K. KRAUSS,
Assistant in Violin.
FHIEDA V. SIEWERT,
Assistant in Voice.
CHRISTINE REECE HARCOURT ,
Pipe Organ-Assistant in Piano.

OTHER BRANCHES
CATHERINE A. J. BREBNER,
Art.
ELIZABETH D. MERHVETHER,
Metal Work.

THE BUSINESS SCHOOL
WALTER HARRINGTON, A. B.,
Principal.
MARY L . CONAWAY, A.B.,
Assis tant.
ALFRED J. HANNA, A.B.,
Registrar.
MABELLE O'NEAL, A.B.,
Librarian.
RAYMOND v.,r. GHEENE,
General Secretary of Y. M. C. A.
Director of Athletics.

